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Repiy to:

MR RONHHICK S #SUGLA$S

*ur

P* *ox *S??
SRIS#Al.if, fiL* 4**t

reference:

f;ontact officer.
Phcne
Fa.x:
TFITi;

3* J*ly f*1S

Propo**d adjustm*nts
Far your informatisn afld astiut?
Dear Mr 0ouglass
We prop*su that adlustments are required regarding th* Persofial Services lnccm* audit {*r the
tax periods endins 30 June ?C0S. 20fi7, ?S11. 2S12, 2*13 and 2014.
Ths enrlmed rea*ons for decisron details rut vi*w on iscues identitieci during this auriit
Accordingly we propo$e to adjust y*ur ratu{n and amcrd ysut a$$*$$ntent as per the e*closed
prrpns*d adjustm*nts.

lffhat you na+d t* do
Please review th* reaacns fcr deo*i*n and pr*posed adju*ttrnent*. lf you dtsagree with cur
unde rstanding cf the fa*ts *r +ur irt*rpretatlon nf ths law pleas* writc to us outlining:

.
.

the re*$ons why you thrnk aur decisi*n is rrct ccrrect, and
afiy addittonal tnformation whrch may support your positron

ln the absenrc a{ any r**psn$e. the propo$ed ad;ustments may be r**de without {urtiler
consultation.
Ycu nray be entitled to lnterest on Qv*rpayments ilOP) for th* *verpayment af tax. Wh*r* ycll are
entitled to lilP. it wiil he autornati*a1ly *alculated and *rediteci up*fi pf,cee$sing *f the credit
adjusiment. IOP is generaliy assaas*bl* to y*r: in thc year it t* rec*ived,

Flease f*r
referenre;

iation by 26 August 2fi15 rnarkrng lt fcr the attention of

nd

either;

, faxrng it to 1300 136 452, or
' emailin
. mailins it tt:
Auatralian Taxeti*rl *ffi+e

F S+x $S7?
-BRISBANE. QLD 4OO1

{}ilirr

*ase

What happ*na ncxt
We will contact you again sccn *ftor 26 Augu*t ?*'i$

Sur decisi*n will be based on your respofic&
information that becomes available.

tt

l* advis* ytu

af *ur

d*ci*itn.

*r;r reassil$ ftr $erisi*fi, and any fr"ldher

lnter*st chars€$
lf we adjr.lst your tax return cr actrvity statement, y*u ffiay have t* pay an interest eharg* on any
extra tax you ow€. This is to eCImp*n$ate the comrnunity f*t the lmpact tf lat* pxyr*e*ts. We witl
tell you th* amount of any rnterest charge in th* notice af arnend*d a$$*s$rn&nt *r a later interest

charg* n*tice"
The i*ter*st ch*rge is tax deductibie in the year in which it is in*urred.

Your rightt and olligations
W* praviously provided you wlth rnformation *xplaining y*ur rights and abligetisns. ff$ well s* whst
yau cculd expect during this audit. lf ycu requir* furlher i*f*r*':atian regardlng yout rights and
obligaticns, pleas* dluruss this wlh
illore inforr*atian
lf yru have any que
friday. and ask for

pleaae
on

phrn*

een S *fiam and 5.00pm, Monday tc

*xtens

Personal cervicer entlires af{ect*d *y th* alienation ffiea$ur* ar* r*quired t* mak* Fay As You
withhnlding payryl*nts t* thc Commissi*ner For more lnfcrmatrcn vjsrt *ur wcbsite at

*s

wiwr.atagov.au
Ynurs faithfully

Steve Veaperl?afi
Deputy Oomrnissi*ner *f Taxatlan

?af38

Taxpayer ?,larxe: Roderick *auglass {?Fit

$ummary
The Austraiian Tax Offi** ls curr*ntly ur:**rtalting review$ in r*lation to personal $ervtces income
(P$l). This rsyi*w is to asscss p+tential risks, i{ *ny, t* ths tax r*venue. that may arise in relatinn

to personal services income

lssues

't.

Was any sf the ordinary *r statul*ry incnrn* received by Ruderick G & Snlly D*uglass
during tax perrods ended 30 June 2006 and 2007 consider*d th* personai services inco*:e
+f your* {ths main service provider} in acc*rdanc* with se*ti** 8S-1S *f th* ITAA 1g$7?

?

Was any of the ordrnary or statutory income recerved by R G Douglass & M L Galvts dunng
tax p*riods ended 30 June ?fi11, 2S1?, 2013 and 3S14 t*nsider*d th* pusonal services
income of yours (the main service provrder)rn accordance wrttl sectron 86-15 of the ITAA
19*7?

3.

Sid the parrnership *oderick G & $ally E Doug?ast satrsfy any +f the personal services
busrness {PSB) tests for the tax perrods ended 30 June 200S and 20A7?

4

Did ths partnership R G Sougiass &

$-

Wer* the lwo partnershipe r*quired to attrib*t* their net personal services lnctm* rec*ived
in accrrdanm with s*ctions S$-1S *nd 8$-?* *f the li:c*r*c l*ix Assessrne,tf Att 1997
{|TAA 1$S7} to yau far each of the tsx peri*d* ended 3* Ju** ?S0$, 20S7, 301 1 , 2012,
?01 3 and ?014?

S.

Can the Crmmissirner arsend your ind;vrduai ificcnle tax r*turn$ f*r th* incnme tax p*riad*
ended 30 June 2006. 2007 2011 and 2012 grven there ts a trme irmitation fcr amendment
af incnr** tax returns?

?.

$hould an adminirtrative pe*aity be imptsed under $ectian 284-75 *f th* Iax
Admini*tratian Acl f P$3 {I*Ai?

f

$r'l L *alvis satisfy a*y *f the per*t*al ttrvices
peri*d*
*nd*d 3S June 201 1 2012 201 3 and ?* 14?
f
the
tax
tesis
or
husiness {PSS)

S. $hould tha shortf*li

g.

pefistty hs remitled u*d*r secticn ?98-20

tf $th*dul*

1 ts the TAA?

Shauld th* shortfalt interest charge that is imposed on your am*nded assessment be
remitted in full ar in p*rt urder section 280-1S0 af Schedule 1 ta the TAA?

lncam* period$
lncome tax ya*rs ended 3* Jur:e ?CIfifi,

;**7,

2*11 ' 2*12. ?01 3 and 2CI14

lntroduction to findings
Amandment to be aetioned a$ P$l *affied hy tho tw* partnerships ie attriluted hack ta y*u, th*
main service provider. The issues, fatte aild decisron *xplain h*w thrs ca$* wa$ detided.

3 nf

1S

Facts

1,

Ynu were selected fcr a perac*al servic** incom* {P$l} audit. Ytu t*mpleted your 20SS and
2007 income tax returns tc rncluded 50% nel business inccme distrihuted fr*rn R*derick G &
$ally E Dcuglass. You cnmpleted your 2011, A*1*, 2*13 and 2$14 irtc*t** tax returns t*
include 5$% partn*rship di$rlbutirns {rom R G Dougiass & M L #aivis and you enswered 'N'
t* the question 'Sid ya* rec*ive sny personal s*rvi**s income?'.

2

On 3*/'11?015 a l*tter was sent to yau advtstng that an audit process for the years ended 30
June 2S1 1 . ?*12.2013 and 2fi1'4 has comm*r:ced.

3.

fin 2/3/?015 you replied lo the audit l*tter *tating;
r Ysu w*re fiot aware tf any tbvitus mts?akes in the tax retur*s

.
.

The business used a labour htre ftrm 'Adecco'

fll

*ntil3*l$1201S anri
The business was irac}ng under Dau$lasr Engineering $ervic*s
common*ed lrading with R G Douglasu & M L Gaivis sinc* 'X171?*1S snd c*ntlnucs ta trade
today

4.

A lrtter was sent to you an 10 April ?015 advisrng that a PSI audit {*r the years ended 30 June
2fr11.2*17., ?S13 and 2014 had commenced.

5.

On ?3/41t01$ ynu provided doqurce*tatton and explanatian as f*11*w*:

.
.

Completed P$l qu*stionnaires fcr 2A11.2A1? 2C13 and 2014 lncome tax years
$amples of tax invoices you is*u*d t* TAD Techni*alCar*ers & *ontrscts during 4t412*11

tn 26/'t/2S1.4.

6.

.

You read a High Crurt d*cisicn r* the ATO websrte statlng "husband and wife p*rtnerships
can legally split $$l$fi r*gardle*s sl the lvnrkload shari*g". Sased on this, you set up the
partnership R G Sougtass & M L Galvis t* run y*ur busl*ess to suit th€ incorfie splitting
arrangement.

r

R G Dauglass & M L Galvis only ha* sns sollrce of irrcome *nd lt was
hire firm.

.

Ycu are the anly servic* provider in yaur business

frtm T&il. a lab*ur

On 41$12015 and 2218ftA15, teleph*n* ccrversaiions t*ak plae* hetween ysl; and th* auditor
and tlre follawing were discussed:

r

You us*d to run yaur business fi*nn **otlrer partnership Roderick G & Sally H fiouglass
T/A RG & $[ S*ugiass f;ngineerirrg up until 30 Jun* 2*il7.

.

After you divorced with your ex-wife y*u inc*rporat*d S**gla*s Sngin**ri*g $eruices Pty
Ltd and you traded yaur businuas fiam this corflpany frora 117l?afrAV tCI 3#16/2G1*

r

Aftcr you remarried yau commenred a flew partnershtp RG Souglass & ML Salvi* a*d
traded ycur busrn*ss from this part*ership frcn: 11712010 This part*etshtp is stili active.
Your bt*inesn has heen *onduct*d in essentially th* same ffiafiner iar the past 2C y€ars.
You are ihe sole engineer and service prov;d*r.

.
r

You understcrd the FSI rules did nat aliaw inccm* splitting h€n$e ycu always reporled
10t% of the P$l until ycu read a High Courl decisron an the AT* websits in 2**S whl*h
said it was lawful to split in*on:e ln a husband and wife p****r*hip r*g*rdl*sx *{ iheir share
of contlbution. Based on thrs you therefore spltt your P$l wrth $ally Douglass rn 2006 and
?S*7 income years and with Marra Gaivis in 201'1 ts 3#14' in*tm* yea5.

r

You did nct keep a copy af ihe l{igh
the case.

tou* dstisi**

and ytu did n*t

ntt*

dnwn the name

tl

4al1$

.

You never $ou$ht any professional advice 0n your tax affairs and yor.i didn't contact the Tax
CIffice for any advrce as you behevetj the ATO pubii**tlons *nd web*ite tnforrnatron lvere
su?fieient far you to prepare your incom* iax rel*rns

r

Ycu sourced yout owil clienis tl'reee clien{s generatly required you to prcvi** your services
by c*ntracting through labour hrre firnrs,

r

You rould nst provrde past contacts'#ith thtse lahaur hir* firm* yo{.I used You *aid tlre
lateut ones you u**d included TAS Adecc+ and Technic*i Resour*es.

.

The amount you clarmed in Label D10 af your 2011 and 2012 rncometax returns were
amounts cf rnlsrest cilarged *y tl':e ATS and they were pt*-fiXled amounts when you laaded
e-Tax for those years

r

Ysu were advi$ed that the FSI audit w*uld b* expan$*d to cover the inrcrne y*ars *nd*d
3S June ?0S$ and 2007.

.
.
*.

You sstss* the due date of this audit case and tile peri+d
perind be extend** to 15lSj2S1S.

rf review for ?013 in**me tax

A lettur detailing the expansion a{ auciit was sent ta you *n 2SiS/2015.

7

On ?$1S12015 yau pr*vrded
l Slt/t*l$

I

c*py sf cqntract you had with T*chnlcal Resaurces dated

S, #n 1l?J Zfl15, you had a phone *onv*rsaiictt

.

th* audlt*r aild prcvidsd thc {oilowing^

The rsntrflct witlr T*chnicei R#sourc*s wa$ the only crntra*t yau cauld find hut the terms
and conditio*s !ffere very simllar frrm thc contra+ts with th* other iabaur hir* {rrms you
used: hourly rates, invoiced weekly *r {**nig*tly *r r***thly d*pendi*g on ths firrn.

r
r
10

w?th

When perforrning your w*rk you *iS

**t

r:ec*saary p*rf*rm at clienl's premise*-

You nev*r subcontracted out worlt to others as there wa$ *ev*r a n*ed t*. i:ut rt you did
you wnuid need i* nbtain the sli*nis' pernissicn

On 9t712A15. you wrote to us with the fol!owrng

r

You beileved you foilowed the ATC publicatrons as gurdance in lerrfis of splrttrng income
You highiighted three AT0 media releases fram 2005 i* support your argument:

{a} Reforur of the lncome-Splitting Te*t Case Program {20#5}
{b} fra*tiee $tatement P$ LA 7*A5124. Applicatian *{g*neralanti*avoidance rules

ic) Part IVA: the general anti-avoidance rule for inr*rne tax {NAT 14331-12.2005}
Ysu used e-Tax t* complete y*ur 1ax r*turns but thos* *-Tax lodgements are now on a
mrrupted disc. You believes ycu acted rn good larth when reporting the ccst *f managing
ycur tax affairg amrunt in your 2$1? tax r*turn and yau r*mernbered ytu htd a very big

'

interest dcbt with the ATC in that vear^

r

Ycu used labaur hire firms rn y*r:r husin* s because your clients dtdn t want to deal with
indivrdual conlractors and they provided a faster invoicing cyc{e.

*

Ycu slrbmltted trmesheets to your clie*ts and lrrvaiccd the labour hire finn on an hcurly
basis. Y*ur $erucs wa$ task based. Ynu Sid sort* af the work fr*m ilor-a* a*d some in th*
engineering companies' +ffices.

r

You have tried tc se*rch f*r *arli*r rontracts wilh the labour htre firm hut you could *at find
any. You oniy signed 3 or 4 contracts in your ?5 years *f contt#cting work.

r

You ccrnpleted the ?S0fi and ?Sfi7 P$l questionnaires with 1rr*ited inftrmatinn.

131712015, y*u advi*ed tFre auditar that ihe labtur hir* firm y*u use* i* ?SSS and ?*C7
was TAS but yru did not have ths in*orne ligures with y*u and agre*d the ATS sltould use the
ligures cn the tax relurns to make any dccisicn A p*nalty discussian also tcok piace as you

11. Sn

$ af

'18

asreed t* have the penalty decisi*n iilcludcd in ihis i*terirr: decrsron repofi so that you c*uld
review y*ur ov*ra11 p*siti**-

Deci*ians

1.

I

Was any of the srdinary cr statul*ry inc*rn* r*ctived by Roderrck G & $aliy D*ug?ast
during tax periods rnded 30 Ju** 2S*S and ?*07 considered lhe perscnalservices
inccme a{ yours {lhe mal* serv}ce pravider} i* acc*rdance with sectian SS-i$ of the ITAA
1

$S7?

Yes

2.

Was any a{ the ordinary *r statutory ine*n:* receiv+d *y R S Dauglass & M L Galvts
during inc*me tax pcricda *nd*ci30 Jurre ?*'11, 2*1?, ?S13 and 2014 considered lhe
persrnai services inc*me *f y*urs ithe m*in servi** pr*vider) in a*corda*ce with se*ticn
BS-1S *f the 1TAA 19S??

Y*s

3.

ilid the partnership Roderick G & Saliy f ilouglase sati*ty any cf the perstnal services
business {PSB) tests {ar the tax peri*ds *ndsd 3* June ?il0$ and ?007?
No

4,

Did the partnershrp R G Doug{ass & M L Galvis saiisfy any of the personal servrces
business {PSBI tests for the iax perindu endeci 3C JLrn* 2S 1 '1 . 2012, 201 3 and ?S14?
No

5.

Were the two pafin+r*hips required to attrrbute their net p*rsonei asrvices income
receiv*d rn accsrdance with se$i*ns SS-15 and 85-20 of the /ncom+ Iax Asssssmenl Acl
7997 (ITAA 1997) to you for each of the tax periods ended 30 June 2006, 2007, 2011
:CI1?. 2013 and 2fr14?
Yes

$.

C*n the fr*mmissioner amend ynur individual incom* tax r*turns {or th* i*rome tax
periods ended 3il June 2S0S, 3fl07 201 1 and 2012 grv*n th*re is a lime limitation for
am*ndme*t *f ir:c*me tax returnn?
Yes

?.

$hauld an adrfirn,strative penalty be lr:p*sed on you und*r
Admrnislraftor Aet 1$#S {IAAJ?

S*tti*n

2S4-75 of ihe

lax

yes

8.

$hould the shortfall penalty be remilttd urder ss$i*n 298-20 cf $chedule 1

tt

the ?AA?

Yes parttal remission wiil aPPiY

g.

$h+uld the shcrtfali lnterest charge that is i*:p*t*d ** y*ut afi:$n*sd *ssessment be
remitted in full or in part under secti*rr 2S0'1S0 af $chedule 1 to ih* ?AA?

$ee Reasons for decisionsSot18

Reasons for decisions
lssue'l
The aiienatirn measures rcntain*d in Part t-4? *f th* lnc*r$e I*x r4sscssrno*l r4*l ?$Sf {ITAA
1997) appiy to individuals or a peffionalservic*s entity {cornpany, partnershrp or irust} w}:ss*
rncome rncludes an rndrvrdual's PSI An income rs PSI rt rt rs mainiy a reward for an rndivrdual's
personal efforts ar skills. The ffies*ures apply wfrether the inctrts is r+ceived dir*ttly by the
individual or through a personal s*rvices entily.
Sased nn the informatirn you prrvid*d, durrng the 200S and 20G7 int*mc t*x p*ri*ds, the incnme
of Rcd*rrck G & $ally E Druglass came fr*m one lab*ur hirc firra:-

Year

Fayrr

IUUO

TAD Technical f;areer* & Contract*
TAS Tethni*al Sarser,* & C*ntruct*

20fi7

Amount
$:?$,*1*
$23S.821

iltlain servica provider

ft*derisk #nuglau*
ftoderick ilouillass

$ectian 84-5 of the ITAA 'l$$7 defines P$1 as being 'your ordlnary +r statul*ry in**rne *r the
ardi*ary or otatut*ry 1n*rm* of uny othtr entiiy it the income is r*ai*iy a reward f+r your p*r*crral
eff*rts or skills"
ln lhis **se, ail rf tire paynrents from TA$ to Roderick G & Sally E *auglass w*re pxid as a
reward for the perscnal effs$s and skilia af y**: a$ th* mair: service pruvtder, henc* constitutes
fur the purps$* of se#ion 84-S.

f$l

lseue 3
Based on the rnformation you provrd*d. dunng each of the 201 1.2012,2013 and 2014 tncome lax
perrods, the rncome of R G Dougtass & M L Galvls came from one labour htre firrn -

Year
tfr1 1
2S1f
?fi1 3

2014

Payer
TAil Technical Car**r* & Contrscls
TAil Technirai Caresrs & Cuntracts
?AS Technical Care*rs & f*ntract*
TAS Technical Sareor* & C*ntracls

Arx*unt
$SS1.{$8
$33S,4*3
d'tqn
ft1{
IJ
vuvv,v
$343,S1$

triain sen ic+ nrcvid*r
fisderi*k **uulass
Roderick $*uqlass
*cdnrick Dcuglasa
*oderiuk Scu*lass

Sectio* S4-S of il'r* ITAA '1$$? cl*fin** F$i as being y*ur *rdinary or statutory incume cr the
ardinary or staiut*ry income of any other entity if th* inc*m* is mainly * reward f*r your perscnai
etfarts ar ekills.
ln thiu *as*, all a{ the payments from TAD tt ft $ iloug}ass & M L *aivis wer* paid as * reward for
yfiilr p#rsCInal effcrts and *hills as the rnsin ssrvice provider. in provrding engtneering ccnsultation
services. Therefore the income cnnstitutes P$l f*r the purpose tf **cti*n *4-5.

?al1S

lssue 3 and lssue 4
PSI rules apply !o an entity that receives PSI unless it is a personal $ervices entrty canducting a
#ersonal services business {F$B}. F*r an e ntity to be satitfies as a PSB it must satrsfy one *f the
followings;
ha$ a FSB d*termination frcm the Cornmissioner {suhdivrsion 87-S);
pfr$$*$ the Results test {s*clitn S7*1*},
entrty passes the 80% rule and one of the fsllowing tests
Unrelaled clientt test pr*s*tibed by sectron 87-2S
f;mplayn:snt lest prescribed *y s*ction 87-25, and
8{.lsifis$s pr*mises test pr*srrib*d by s*ctirn S?-3S

.
'.

*
-

The applicatron of the PSt rules is examined ssparately for each income tax year
Raderi*k G & Sally f; Dauglass drd nat have a pers*nal s*{vie*s busin*ss d€terrl'}iftatisn in {crc*
ttrerefore it muat pa$s the resuits test or one of th* additional tests for it t* be c*nsid*r*d as
cnnducting a P$8.
R G Douglass & M L Gaivis did not have a p*r*cnal services h*si*+** d*terrxination in force
th*refcre it must pass the results test or on* *{ the additional tests ftr it to be ctnsidered as
csnductiils a P B.

The Results tect
Und*r srclion 87-1S a pemanal servic*s entity raeet* t*e result test in an income year if, in relati*n
ta at 75% of the *ntily's PSI durrng the tncora* y*ar.
{a} The irccme is for producrng a result; a*d
ib) The entity is requir*d tu supply the pla$, *quiprne*1 tr t*ols necessary to pet{orm the work,
and
{c} The entity is liabl* fcr the cnst af rectlfying a*y def*ctive work.
For a

p*r*rnal services entity to satrsfy the resulta test, all thr*e ****iti*ns rnu*t *e met in relation

ta 75% sf the individual's personai s*rvices incorne
F rod uci a:g,

** fsp.ull

To satisfy the frrst conditron for the results tesi the PSI must be for produc!ng a result. The meanrng
of the phras* 'pr*ducing a resuit' rfiean$ the performance of a s*rvice by one party for xnuther
where the first-m*ntioned party is free to empl*y his/hsr ot#fi rfi*an$ {i.* , third party labaur" plant

and equipment etc] tr achiev* the contractually sperlfied autc*me. The essence of the c**tract
has tn be to achieve a result and not to do w*rk,
The cansideratim cften is a fixed $urn on c*lt'lpletitn of the partic*1ar
p*id hy referencs t* lr*urs w*rked.

itb

as

tpptaed to an amount

The [xplanatory Memorandur* lo the Alienation of Fersonai Servtc* lncome Act ZilSS pravide*:
'The individual must actually be paid on ihe basts of achieving a result, raihsr tha*
oxample, lur hsLjrs worked.'{paragraph f .i14} of the fixplanstory Mem*t**#un:.

ftr

Thus the contract must specrfy a parltcular outcome or task that rs to be produced i e the result lt
is not sufficient frr a contract to srmpiy state the $cops or services tc h* provlded by a pafiicular
individual.

ln contracts far a result, the msthrd ol payment may h* rn:p*rtant * wh*ther payment is fcr the
id*ntifred results til*t hav* been contrarted ftr, or {ar time spenl at work The lafier will n*t
necessarily be deterrnin*tiv* against a contract for a result, but it may be an rmportant faci*r in that
conclusicn.
$*f1S

&ppiication

t* yoiir situatrai

ln your re$ponse, you included a cc*trast {r*m T*chnica} R*scurces and yau expiained ta the
auditor that you did not have rsrords rf contraots fr*tx othsr lsbour hire firms hnwever the terms
and condrtions were very similar to the one for Tecnntcal Resources. You also toid the auditor that
y*u have alway* run your bugine* til* same way, that is, thr*ugh labour hire firms Remuneratton
wrs always based ori an asresd hourly rale and y+u always irrvcrced and got paid erther cn
weekly, {crtnightiy *r rnoflthly depe*drng on the firr*.
Yau provid*d sampler cf invorces yuu s+*t t* TAil *uri*g 4 April 2S11 t* 2S January ?S"14. These
invorces stated the hourly rate you worked r.e 40 to 47 hours per week and you rnvoiced TAD on a
weekiy basrs TAD was a iabour nrre firm and the ftnal rectprent of the service was Fluor. Ycu
explarned your service was task based You did some of the work from horne and some in the
engineering companies' offices

TheATSviewisthaineitherHaderickG&SallyEStugl*ssnorRGDougiass&MLSalviopass
the Results Tests. Th* reason$ af* fr$ f*llows:
No c*ntracts or invcic** have becn pr*vrde* to this cffics tc d*n.:**str*t* that paymentt
were based upon achtevrng a speciflc res*lt.
Payment was at a* huurly rate. Soth partnershlps w*re required to provide rnvoic*s cn a
weekty. fortnrghtly or monthly basrs depending on the agreement wrth the relevant LHF at
that time
Ths partr:erships were **t able tu deiegate work wi'thout the consent of the end service
acquirer. tilis also indicat*s a law lsvei al c*ntrtl.
The husin*ss wa$ pald frr the wark yru p*rformed on an hcuriy basis. Payment was nct
contingent *n achieving specifrc resulle.

-

-

It is ccnsidered that Rrderrck G & $ally E **uglass did *ot satisfy the firsl ccndrtion af the reaults
test in the ?S0S and ?007 income tax years. ll ls not neces$ary t* tonsitier the other twa Lmbs of
the results test, as all three limbs n*ed to be rnet lo satisfy lhe 1e$t.

$imitarly it is c*nsidered thai ffi S S*uglass €, Ii L Gaivi* did *ot *ati*{y th* first tcndltitr: cf the
r*sulls test in the 201 1 . 2il1?, ?*13 and ?*14 inc*m* tax years. Again ii i$ n$t necestary t*
consider the other two lrmbs of the results test as all three lrmbs need to be met to satisfy the test
80?o rulo and

other F$B tests

All sf PSI g*nerated came frsm on* source therefore the p*rtn*rnhip* did not pass the
sccess the *ther PSB tests.

80o/o

ruie to

Conclu*ion
Th* ATgt has ccncludsd that the partnership Rad*riek fr & Saily f; ilouglass drd not satlsfy *ny nf
the FSfi tests for the tax periods **ded 3S June ?006 and ?007 henc* P$l rulns nppiy to th€
personal seryices inccrne Sen*ratsd hy ytu vta th* parinership ir ?S*S a*d 2**? in*orne tax
p*nods.
$imilariy the ATfi has concluded that the partncrship R G ilr:ugiass & M L Galvis did not satisfy -.
any of tire F$$ tests for the tax pe*ods ended 3il June ?01 1 , ?t1t, 2$13 and 2014 hen**
rules appty ta the personal $erv!c*s in*ome g*n*r*ted by you via the partneffihip in ?0'l 1.2012.
2013 and 2014 rncome tax Pertods

llt:$l
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SummarY c{ adjuatments
Tax amendments reguirr;rl for you are'
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For the 200S, ?0fi7, ?011 and ?S12 incrme tax y*are . ther* is a requir*m*nt to amend The issue
dates of the original notice of assessments and the exprration date$ rt amendment period are a$
fi:llows:-

lnr.*me y*ar

lsru* d*te

t!** a*d
ravabl* daie

ZUUO

1?/1212**S

2007

13/1 1120S7
St't 1f?fi11

fi*1

1

f*rf

*Ix

1l*s1t

Sredit frss*s$*t&ilt
Srodit rs$sssmsnt

tsJt 1t2fi1 1
2$J1 112*1i

{xpir*tio:r dat+ of
arn+ndrnsnt peri*d
1el1?l?*08
i$11 112**7
4ti 1l?$13
#r1"!l**i4

$ubsectinn 170{1} itrems 1-S of th* Jr:e**;* Iax Assessm+*f Acf 19SS {iTAA 1S3S} for tf're }0S$
and laier inccm* y*ars restricts the time lh* C*r*n:issit**r may amend an as$es$ffient t* two ot'
four years after the day on which he *r she gives th* notice cf assessment. l{owever under itern
of that suhs*ctirn that rsstriction is nrt *pplicable if the C*r*missio*sr fcrmed the opinion that
there has been fraud or evasion

S

The Commissioner has form*d the opinl*n thal lhere was a blamewrrthy *ct *r omission made on
the part of you and that the avoidance sf tax was due ta fraud sr eva*ion in r*latrcn to t*e i*S$,
20fr7.2A11 and 2fi12 income tax years.

Blameworthy act or omission by you
The way you behaved *how*d you ar*itt*d P$l frcm the returns wrthalt a credible explanati*n and
there was a iack of care amountrng to rndifference
ln reaching to our decisron. we considered that

1.

You w*re running the busjness for rnsre than 2fi y*ars xnd it is reaso**ble i* *xpect you to
hav* tak** reasanable care w*en repofiing business inc*me. This included *atki*:g
professinnal advrce cr contacirng th* AT0 regarding th* taxati*n issues sunoundi*g the
nature *{ your bueiness inc*l*c-

2.

Y*u demunstrated ail und*rslanding of the applrcaticn and the intent of the PSI rules by
previously carr*ctly compluting your tax returns and the f$l schuduies with ctrect
atlributions.
Ycu changed yuur busrness structure twi*e inls pxrtnershipt with th* intentton of splitting
your per$nnai services income and nhtaining * tax benefit. The tax c*nssqusncee of these
changes would hsve been significant as ysu paid tax at higher rate. The eharacter of the
business essentialiy remained the sam* and in allthat ttme you were the *ule seruice
prcvid*r undertaking th* principle wcrk.
You said your d*cision t* srt up a parlnership and split incor,'re b*cause yau r*iied
Hrgh Court decision that husband and wife partnershrps could legaily spltt tncome
regardless of workload sharrng, yet you were unabl* t* pruvtde a*y d*tails of the

tr:

a
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informati+n of the couri cas*. You knew the r*f*rsncs to irccm* rplrtting contradrcted tro
how the P$i rule was explarned rn all other ATQ pu*litatronu h*w*vsr yru did *rt se*k
further professional advir* for elarilicati*n.
$.

A reasonabl* pers*n would expect y*u to seek pr*fessiar:ai advice t* clarify a*y
uncsrtfrinty or canflicting inforn:ati*fi tfi ysur previous urrderetanding. Your failur* ta ae*k
prcfersional ar ATD advice on the ctrrect irealme*t *f your pers***l servicer 1n*rme in
?fifi$, ?0S7,2fr11, ?S13. 2013 and ?S14 is blamew*rihy. You cltose to split t1:* PSI
wiihaut any pr*ef ar creditahle explanalion *f your attitt:. Ytu were reportrng the F$i on
your income tax returns with a lack *f care that am*unt*d to ir:di{f*rencs to th*ir
correctness.

fi

The attributlon ruie af the FSI is n*t an *v*rly camplex ar*e uf the releva*t law. There was
readlly *vailable intcrmation on the operatton cf the PSI ru{es set cul on the ATO w*hrite.
It was also explarned tn the Partnership tax return rnstruction anci rn the Personal services
income $chsdille instructran thai accar':rpanied ths tax rslur* guide for c*rtpanies,
partn*rships and trusls Y*u w*r* r*trs t* rep*ff cor**tly in t0#5 and again rn 2SS8 tr
2010 however you cho*e t* *mit S*% uf th* P$l from y*ur 2CI0$, tSS7, 20'1'1 and ?S1?
rncorn* tax returns.

7.

The numbor of years aver which the income was omilled was alsr extensive. You first spiit
incorne wilh ycur ex-wife in ?**6 a*d ?0#7 and then repeated the samc acts in 2011 to
2*14. When you wsre prompted by the ATO in 2*':4 to review your P$l and lodg€rfient
obligatians you failed to make fufiher inquiry tn clarify and rectify the amissirn,

lssue 7
$ection 2S4-75 of $chedule 1 t* the TAA imposes an admlnistrative per:alty if a taxpayer makes a
statement t* the Cornmissi+ner which is false or misleadrng.

l* this ia$s, ysu rnad* a statement tc the Ccmry':issi*ner hy lodgrng your ?ilCS" 20CI7, 20'1 1 , zil1?.
2013 and 2014 inccme tax returns. These staten':*nts were false *r mrsleadifig as they did nct
include th* personal servites income that should have been attributed t* you. You alsc rnade a
false ar misleading statement in your ?CI1? incame tax retur* when you overstated an inlerest
decjuctiun at Label D1B without proof ora creditahle expla*atlon. These *taterne*ts l*d t* a t*tai
fax rhnrtfall amount of $4i?,030.S4.
Income tax p*riod
?ss$

Trx shrrrtf*ll rmaunt

tssT

s$3.481.S1

?s1

1

$s4.1$4.$3
$s4.fi74"s1

zu l1

$s?.s72.$1

?01 3

$81.1S$.$3

?014

$79.?91,S7

Total

$41?,S3t.S4

Level of penalS
Where a iaxpaysr makes a falss or misi*adrng statement the base penalty amount rs worked out
according tc the level af c*re tak*n in making that statement and whether that staten:ent resulted
in a shortfailamount.

$*ction 284-S* of the ?AA sets cut the hase penaity amcunts t* be applied in rel*ticn to
statem*nts. This section stipulates that the f*llawing p*naity regime appiies.
12 *t 1*

Th* shrrfall amount or part rf it resulted frofi
rntentiona{disregars of a taxaticn iaw by you sr your
aqent
Ths shortfall nm*unt *r parl *f it resulled fr*r*
recklessness hy th* taxpay*r rr tax agent as tn the
operation of a taxatitn iaw
The rhor$all am*unt rr part o{ it result*d ft*m a failurc
hy th* taxpayer nr lax agenl t* take reas*nabl* *are 1*
**r*rlv with a taxetion traw

?$% of the shar$all
amuunt or part ther*of
$S?t+,*1.' e si'rcrtf*l{
arn*r".r,nt sr Sart therecf
?506 of 1*e shortfall

am**nl cr pa$ there*f

l{owever, a taxpay*r is nat liable far x penalty under sectisn 284-?5 i{ ihey took reas*nabie car+ in
c**nection with the making of the statem*nt {suhsection 2S4-75{5}). Mrscelianeoil$ Taxatio*
Ruling, MT ?S08/1 sets rut lvhat is rneant by the term 're&sonable care'. srmply put fiean$ that yau
are required to take the $arne levei of care t* {ulflt yaut tax obligati*ns that cauld ** *xpeded t{ a
rcasonabl* per$rn in your circuffistancee with ynur kntwledg*. experrence education and skrli.
MT 2008/1 aiso provides guidanc* ** til* interpretatinn *f tlre concepis cf 'recklessness' and
'intenlio*al dieregard' as ussd in $ubdivision ?S4-S.

We have considered the fallawing facts. your ccmpllance l':i*t*ry and your behavicurs
contributing tu tlie tax shortfall:-

rn

1. You were a*ie to repori PSI c*rrectly rn yo*r i*c*m* tax reiurns and P$l schedules

in 2005
and again in 2008 to 2010 whrch dernonstrated you had an u*d*rsia*di*g rllhe appilcatron
and intent of the PSI rules. tho csrl$*quence of i*came splitting a*d pat*ntial tax

2.
3"

4.
5.

ramrfrcations.

The *haracter of the husines* esseniially rernarned the sarne for the past 20 year* and in
all that time you were the sole s*rvice provider undertaking the principle wcrk.
You ornitted 50% *f the p$l fi**r your 2008 2007 2A11 . 2*12,2013 and 2S14 income tax
returns. The *ize *f ihe shtrt{ali was significarl.
You said ycu ur:d,*rstood splitting F$l tncame was not appropriate until yor.r read a High
Csurt decision whirh rnade you farm the vitw that spliliing PSI fram a husband *nd wife
partner$hip was lawfui. Ytu eannti provrde further detail of the High Ss*rt ras* n*r

id*ntify it by name.
*e*pite the dectsron rn the unrdentifled High Caurt case ctntradicted to ycur previous
und*rstandtr':g of the PSI atiributi*n rules xrd ath*r AT# pubircations on PSl, yau failed tc
make any *ffofi to clari{y wrth the ATQ ur csftsult a lax specialisi sr sther authoritative
refercnce,

We consider thatr your h*havrcur fulfrls the requirernents asssciated wrih tirat of recklessness. The
ierm recklessn*$s is ane thai suggests canduct that rs more cuipabls th*fi a failure tr take
reasonahl* sare lo campiy with a t*xation lsw but iest culpabie than *n ir:tenttonal disregard of a

taxxtion law,
ln thrs case, there is a lack of substance and evidence to suppurt your argument of spirfiing your
PSI wrth your parlners You have been runnrng a bus{ness structure for over ?0 years. and the
incume was clearly P$l as il was a reward fcr s*rvices ynu prtvided. lt rs reastnable ta *xpect
you to have taken extra care and saught ciarificxti+n frcm a tax profes*i*nai tr the Tax Sffice
when ccnrpleling your tax returns.
The allenatisn measure$ is a piece *f legislation that rs most significant to your situation because it
largely impacts on yoilr tax pasiti*r'r, ln situationg wh*re yau r*ceive **nfiicting informati*n abcut
P$l aitribution rule. one wouid expect yau serk furtl'rer pro{es*i*na} advice f*r clsrifi*atlo*; rn thrs
oa$e, ysu failed t* do so. Yau prepared your 2006, 2007. 2011 ?il'!2, 2*13 and ?014 inetrne tax
returns with a lack *f care that arnount&d 10 indiffer*{'1c* tc tl'r*ir correctness. All ihese aetians {ail
oignilicantly *hnrt a{ ihe stafidard of car+ *xpect*d *f a r*as**able person tn the sarne
circumstances as you
13
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As stated in $hawinigar: Ltd v. Vokins & Co Ltd:, recklessnee* ir grosa ;are l*ssfisss * the doing
samething whiclr in fact invnlves a risk, whelh*r the doer realises it or nat; and the risk being such
having regard tc allthc circumstances, lhat the taking of that nsk would be described as 'r*tkiess'.
M*gaw J in this cas* n*ted turther that th* d*gr** af the risk and the gravity o{ the consequences
need ta be weighed in formi*g a ccnelusion about wh*tl:sr ccnduct is reckless. ln thls case. we
see that y*u i*ok a risk i* {ollow one piece af irrfcrmatian you read and neglected all the *ther AT*
publicati*ns an P$l. Wh*n reprrting your P$l ysu $how*d disregard of tr indifference tt a risk al
non-compli*nce with the F$l rules thai is fareseeahle by a r*asonable person Such rrsk ts great
and the probable damage great, sueil G*nduct is considered unjustitied and unreasonable and rs
am*unt to gross carelessness"
We have also looked at the apphcatrcn of inteniionai dtsregar"d in your case in dotng so, we need
tc consider whether or noi we fnel til*t the hehaviour was such thatr it silowed that ycu had actual
knnwledge thst th* slatements made were fatse and t*at you mad* a Ssilberate chcic* t* igncr*
the law. ilish*nesty is a requlsite feature rf behavinur that *h*ws an l*tentlo*al disregard f*r the
cperaticn nf the lsw.
It is considered that you had nct *r*s*sd the [ne from acting reckles*ly

i*t* int*nti*nal disr*g*rd

Therefore, tn thrs case a shortfaii penalty for recklessness is applrcable and the base penalty rate
is $S% of the shortfall amount as set out ln $*ction ?84-$0.

Fenalty for not having a rsasonably arguable position
Where, as a result of a false or misleading *talement by an entity, a shsrt{all artses that is nrore
than the greater of $'10,00S or 1% of the rncome tax payable far the lnccme year, w* mu*t
consider whether you have taken a position that is reasonably arguable

Mis*elianeou* Taxation Ruling MT 200812 $ho#all p*nalti*s. administratiue penaity far iaking *
p*sitirn that is not reasonably arguable explains that wh*re you make a stalement which treats an
incrme tax law as applyrng to a matter rn a particular way t*at is nct rea*onably arguable and the
resultinE shodfall *r**unt exreeds th* applicable thr*sh*i*, y** wiil be subjett to an administrative
penaity under subsecti*n 2*4-7*{2) of $*hedule 1 ta the TAA fteas*nably arguable p*sition
tmposes a hrgher standard than that requrred to demonstrate reasonable care
For there to he a reasonably arg*able p*sitron. th* position must be cn a ccntenii*ua area cf ih*
iaw where the relevant law is unssttiod *r where th* principl*s of tle law are settled, but there ;s a
serious queslion abrut the appiicfrlifin cf tlt*se principles t* the cir*umstances nf th* particuiar
case. Generally, where the shartfallamcunt was caused by a primary error of fact,nr errsr of
calculation, p*nalty for n*t having a reas*nahiy arguabie p*sition will not apply.

We *an*ider that you did not have a reasonably arguable pcsition in failir:g 1o apply the Personal
$ervices lnrcme {PSl) Rules whe* lr*vir:g tegard to tl'}s r*lsvant auth*rities; the pwititn you hav*
taken in preparing your inccme tax r*lurn was lik*ly t* he int*rrect an* t*erefore n*t def**sible.
We hav* nade this d*tisian has*d on the fcllowil:g faclcrs:
You have nst d*monstrated you have eonsuited 'reievant authoriti*s' in tailing to correctly apply

.
.

t

th* P$l rules.
The P$l rules rs nct a ccntentious ar*a +f the larrr The ATO has a number cf publicati*ns and
videos available or it's w*bsite, including th* FSI basir rnform ation yau need trs knaw {NAT
724$*). P#l avoiding com{nan ffi,stake$ flllAf /r5S0J. trSl for so/e lruders f$ f fr$, ?J a*d
PSt far campfinif;$, padners*ips ard lr*sls {NAT?ZXA} that provide guidance o* the
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application *l lhe F$l rules lv*ich y*u have failed to take notice af. You have ntt follaw** this
information or cansider*d the alienatic* r*easures ctntarn*d ir,?ar12-4? of the /ncorns lex
Assessil?enl Act { ITAA 1S$?J which appiies to rndividuals rr perccnal service entiiies
{*ornpany, partn*rship ortrust}whos* income include$ an rndividual's P$1.
Thc reasonably arguabi* position te*t appliea to shor$ali amounts caused by an e*?ity trcating
an inccme tax law in a particulsr wsy, Where th*re it afi *rr$r *f fact ys{,r }?ere unaware cf, *r
could not hav* been reasonably expected to know the true facts which resulted rn an
application of law in a ce*ain way the rea*anably arguahie t*tt may be satisfied. liVe consider
there were ns sror$ rf prim*ry fast in your case, rather an rnccrrect ccnclusion af facts has
been rxad*.

Therefore you frav* bath farled to take reasonahle care and have nat takan a rea$onably arguabie
position.

$ecticn 284-90 sets the basr penalty am*unt of nct reasonably *rg*abie is 25% of y**r shortfall
aruount or part here*{.
Where two or mare penalties appiy, under subsectron 284-S0{2) TAA ytu are liable to pay only cne
of the penalties. ln cuch cases. the hrghest applicahi* rxts tf psnalty applies.

ln your c*s* the sh**falt is sttributable tr bcth recklessness as t* ihe operatinn cf a taxalion law
and no re*sonably arguable posrtrcn and there{ore the greater base penalty *f SS$,4 p*naity
applies.

lssua
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Under secticn 2g&-?A of $rhedule 1 to the TAA 1953, th* C*mnri*sion*r *f Taxatisn rnay remit all
or part o{ a penalty for a false or misi*ading statement rrnpased on a shsr$all amount.

LawAdmrnritratian Fracfics,sfatsinerif 20121# {fgLA 2S1?15} - Administralron af shortrf*tt p*nalty
for falsc or ml'sleading sf*{e***ls gives specific exampi** a{ gr*u*ds fnr r*r*is*i**.
P$LA 2A1U5 Paragraph 1 79 $tates '. . rf an amrunt *f lax was av*ided in overall terms, *u* t*
diif*ring tax rat*s b*tween the twc enliti*s. then a*y *hortfail penalty attracted by th* *tttity shautd
Ue remitted so that rt is effeclrvely only liable for a pena{ty on the net amount of tax avoided rn
overall terms '
Th* arfiendrfient$ resuited in arncunts refundabl* tt $aiiy Dauglass {*r th* inccme tax periods
ended 30 June ?S$S and 20S? and lriaria Galvis fnr the income tax p*ri*ds ended 30 Jutt* 2S1'1,
?01?, ?018 and 2014. ln armrdance with p$LA 201?lS your tax shcrtfail sh**ld b* teduced by
the fsllswins arx*unt$ when calculating thc shcfdalt Pe*altyl

.
.
.
r
r
r

For the year 2006 reduced by $37 704 61
For the year 2007 reduced by $36,990 1 5
for tht year 2011 reduc*d by $3S,3S$.SS
For the y*ar 2012 reduc*d by $32,48S 8S
for the year 2013 reduced by $$$,73?.6$
For th* y*ar 2014 reduced by $54,?*fi.$S

penctty
Na other exceptional cirffrn$tan{es h*ve bee* rdentrfied ta warrant a fult remission af the
impos*d. Thercfore ihe penaity impcsed on yolir shortfall amour:t r*main* at $*Yt but will be
applied ta the net tax shortfall amcuni *nly.
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Bae* *an*ltv Elmaufil * $hauid th+ b,qse neqsity raigbg:n#feasedt

Secti*n ?*4-??0 of $chedr,li* 1 r{ the TAA 1953 prnvid*s provisions f+r the bas* penalty amount to
be rncrease d by 2}o/o where

*

Th* individual or enlrty obstructs the Cornrfii$sitner from f?nding *ut about the sha$fall.

-

Has had a prttr imposition *{ subsectlon ?S4*?5{1i sh*rtfall penalty

Secome$ a!ya.* of the sharifail amount after th* ataler**nt is rfiadc, and do*s n*i tell the
Commrssioner about rt wlihln a reasonable time or

We received re*s*nable co-operation from ycu duri*g the c*urse oithe audit. ln addrtion, there is
nc *viden*e that you w*rs aware of the sh*rtfall after the statement was r*ad*. There wa$ no
priar rmposition oi shortfall penalties under $ubsectron 284"75\1). A* a result, *q in*rease to the
base penalty amount wrll aPPIY
SasS penaltv

an*unt * Sl:*ui# the bqse genaltxist* be redurcd?

?he ba*e penalty amount inrpoeed ?sr a {*1se or mislexdi*g statemeni ca+ be reduced in certain
circumstances where an entrty/indivrdual voluntarlly dlsclcses the shcrtfali amou*t or part of it. The
arnount of the reduciion will depend on whether the entityli*dividuat makes a voluntary discicsure
b*fore or after th* days specifi*d in Section 284-22fi.

A* y*r,: did nst m*k* a vatuntary disclnsure, ns radu$ti+{l 1* tl'tc bs** penaity ar+':ount will appiy.
Cakutati*n *f shoffi#ji.p*nalty arn*utt
The net p*natty amount is therefore calculated as foilows.

Your tax shartf*ll
amount
Tax sharffall

2006
$s4,145 62

20*7
$53,481

ss?,?fi4,$1

\PUU gWV

ttA 00n t 6U

$16,4S0.$1
$8,225.0',t

2412
DUI illl

201 3

?014

I

$*1 ,1$S.S;

$?$,3$1.S?

$36,355 S6

$s?,4s$.,s$

$$s,73t.ss

$$d,?*s.$s

$1S,4S1"4$

$'rs,?ts.$$

$3S,3$2.S$

$?4,4ir.83

$t{,$ss.7t

$8,14$"?3

$8,SS$.S3

$15,136.03

$'! 2,?t 1,42

$t2,2SS.SS

/7)1t
S1

$53,074

31

v

re*uced by

tlrt t*x *hortfall
amount
f.Iet penalty
amount (net tax
thortfallx
l*sue

S0Yrl

I

When ue ad,iust yaur tax return, yCIu may hav+ l* pay a shorifali interest charg* {$l0i on any extra
tax you owe. $lC is imposed under section 28S-1*0 of Schedul* 1 to the TAA on the additional
amount of i*c*me tax payable xs s resuit of tl:e taxpayer'$ E$$a*srfl**t being ara*nd*d This i* to
cornpensal* the community for tlte impa*t *{ late payments.
The $*r*mlssioner af Taxation r*ay rcmit all or parl of an interest charge where the Comrnissicner
considers it fair and re*sonable to do so {rectio* ?8S-1Sfi af Schedula 1 to the TAA}.
For example, shortfall tnterest clrarge may b* renrilted where.
the taxpayeu asse$sme$t rs amended to i*ciud* a* additi**al amnunt of income tax, but
this additional tax is offset by a credit sr overFayment; or

r

1$ of
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r

lhe Tax S$ice contrlbr.rted tn the accruing af the shtr$*il interest charge eithar thr*ugh
advice ii provided or through its aciiona. This could inclu#e delays by the Tax Sffir* in
comm*nci*g or completing a* xudrt.

ln acccrdanu+ wilh pS LA 2006/8 where the lax shcrtfsll *n whlch ihe $lC w*s rmposed is a#s*t
by a related er*dit or overpayment. for *xampls an an associated taxpay*r'r sccsu*t. it may bs fair
and reasonabie to remit $lC to the ba*e rate.
Where a taxpayer makes a voluntary drscl*sure xnd th* Tax O#rc* has all informatron nesded to
proce$s the amendrnent, the Commissrcner wrll gener*lly rerntt in iuli the interest ch*rge* tr*m the
date of voluntary disclosure ln thrs case you did ilot make a voluniary disciosure
Paragraphs 57-59 of Practice Statement PS LA 2006/8 provrde for remission when ihere has been
more than 30 days of case inactivity uh*n the case could have heen arlir*ed. There wers no
perinds of inactivity on this ease.
We will tell yor: the amaunt of any lnterest charge ifi the notice of arnended a$$e$$msnt or a l*ter
intere$t charge n*tice.
Tlre interest charge is tax deductibie in the y*ar in which it is inruned.

1?
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